
NEARLY THROUGH.

The State Lawmakers Closing
Up the Business.

ACTION ON THE WORLD'S FA1E BILL.

A Compmt lie That
Appropriates S 7 5, 000 The Revenue

; Question How "Plnk, Benner Came
to roeft His Brother's Newly Wedded
Wife A Yonnjj Woman Charfred with
Chicken Mealing Turns on ll r Accus-
ers Note.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 9. The reg-

ular session of the Indiana legislature
practically ended Saturday night, though
bills may be passed wit h the appro va of the
governor today. The session continued till
midnight, and during the last hours bills
were rnshed through in great haste. It
whs after 4 o'ciock when the World's fair
bill came up for final action in the house.
The senate had refused to cone ar in the
bouse amendment reducing the appropria-
tion from $100,000 to $45,000. Tie confer-
ence committee recommended concur-
rence in the action of the senate making
the appropriation $100,SSO. Tha report
was read in a low tone of voice by the clerk
and the speaker quickly put the question,
which he declared accepted on a viva voco
vote.

Got a Reconsideration.
Some of the opponents of the measure

tried at the time to have the action recon-
sidered, but failed. Later another mo-
tion to re consider was made by Repre-
sentative "Wright, and this carried, after
which the opponent of the bill moved

in the action of the sea-an- d

the motion prevailed by a snail ma-
jority. A second conference was ordered
after tie farmers rejected the fimt report,
and the result was a recommendation of
$75,000. The bitter fight made on the
former report was not repeated, the com-
promise being accepted. The senate re-
cedes from all its amendments, a:jd so the
bill becomes a law.

Transactions in General.
Most of the day was occupied in consid-

ering appropriation bills. The one pro-
posing an extra allowance of $2), 000 for
the State institute for feeble-minde- d was
defeated. The general appropriations
were largely reduced in the Benatc. The
allowance for state militia was out from

C.00O to 3,000. Bills were p issed as
follows: Making it unlawful for Kink or
other corporation officials to act as nota-
ries public in any matter which the back
or firm is interested; permitting corpora-
tions to borrow money and bond-- , giving
mortgages on real estate and franchises;
providing for a temporary loan of $700,000;
appropriating money for the expenses of
the state officers and institutions for the
fiscal years 1892 and 1833. A resolution
was introduced and adopted rec. ting the
fact that it hss been found impossible to
devise a method of taxation that would
compel railraads to pay their fair share of
taxes and instructing the state t ax com-
missioners to prepare a bill and report it
to the next meeting of the gereral as-
sembly.

Made a Startling Discovery.
The remarkable discovery wt.s made

that two years ago the legislature had
passed a bill authorizing the appointment
of a state natural gas inspector an a sal-
ary of f 1,500 a year, but by $me oversight
the position had never been fillsd. The
senate at once passed a bill reducing the
salary to $1,200 a year. The joint conven-
tion of the house and senate met and
elected Montgomery Marsh, of Hancock
county; James Sinely, of Putnam, and T.
W. Hayes, of Adams, as trustees of the
Richmond tsylum. The Republicans
were present and refused to vote, this
action being in support of the pos tioa as
sunied by Governor Hovey that the legis-
lature had no right to either remove or
appoint these trustees.

COMPLAISANT "POD" BENNER.

He Wasn't Going to Quarrel Over a Fickle
Woman's Love.

Wabash, Ind., March 'J. In the western
part of this county there is a family named
Benner, consisting of the father and two
sons, "Pink" and "Pod." About a week
ago ''Pod" married a young woman in Mi-
ami county and bronght her home to do
the work for the family, but no sooner
had she seen "Pink" than she fell in love
with him. When this came to tho knowl-
edge of Pod he proposed a divorce at once
so his wife could legally wed his brother,
but the law does not sanction divorces on
such grounds. Then Pod did tho heroic
aud voluntarily renounced all claims to
his spouse in favor of his brother Pink,
Hud now Pink is in possession cf Pod's
wife, and Pink, Pod "Puppet" and old
man Benner are living under one roof,
much to their own comfort and t tie scan-
dal of the neighborhood.

lias a Right to Feel Injured.
Ckawfobdsyille, Ind., March ;). Miss

Alice Follick, the pretty daugl ter of a
prominent Ripley township farmer, has
instituted suit for $23,000 agaitst her
neighbors, Jacob Bean, James

Mark Fruitts and Wallace RIcUIure.
They had her arrested last fal 1 on the
charge of stenling chickens, but after a
long trial sLe was acquitted and hue now
asks for damages.

The Bakers' Convention.
Indianapolis, March 9. The interna-

tional meeting of the Bakers' and Confec-
tioners' union closed Saturday. Buffalo
was selected as the next place of meeting,
Chicago was selected as the seat or the
executive board, and the following officers,
all of New York, were elected: Secretary,
August Delabar; treasurer, Chris En-ming-

editor official organ, Charles
Ibsen.

Koch's Lymph sv Failure.
Isdianapolis, March 9. The Ko;h rem-

edy for consumption, so far as it hiis been
tried in Indianapolis, is an entire failure.
The patients at the city iiospital i?ive no
evidence of having been permanently im-
proved by the treatment. They at e in al-
most the same condition as when t reated.

Hoosier Newt Notes.
Dr. T. L. Armstrong, government live-

stock inspector, has been directed to open
tin office in Indianapolis.

The drumhead of the steamer Bickey
State exploded when opposite Patriot, and
James Jones, Ash Wheelock and Sam
Hamilton were fatally scalded.

Zerilda Spencer, of Columbus, h is been
granted a divorce from Samuel Spencer on
grounds of abandon ment. .

Uiram Hogshead died suddenly it
Washington, Saturday, from heai-- t fail-fir- e.

Mr. Hogshead was one of the 'wealth
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ington.
John Sheets, a brakeman on the Chi-

cago and Indiana coal road, fell from tbstop of a car at Pine Village and was cutinto four pieces. He resided in Attica and
a family.

Franklin Landers, of Brooklyn, has re.
c vered frcm Henry Orr certain lot soldto the latter, the deed to ba void if liquor
be sold on the land.

A COWARDLY RUFFIAN'S CRIME.

Caught in Attempted Robbery lie Shoots
Two Women.

Xyack, N Y., March 9 At 1 o'clock
yesterday morning Joseph Storrs. ayoung
unmarried man of this place, entered the
residence of Mrs. Bridget Armstrong for
the purpose of robbery. He was discov-
ered by the mistress of the house, who
tried to seize him, at the same time mak-
ing an outcry. Storrs shot the woman
twice in the neck, and as she lay on the
floor the cowardly ruffiian brutally kicked
her in the.side. Mrs. Armstrong'. daughter
Eliza appeared on the scene and Sttrrsfired at her, the bullet taking effect in the
chin.

The Dastard Promptly Captured.
He then fled from tho house. The

daughter, badly wounded as she was, ran
a long distance in her night clothes for
physicians and the police. The police ar-
rested Storrs about an hour and a half
afterwards. The people are much ex-
cited over the affair and a bitter feeling
against Storrs prevails. It is thought theinjuries of the women will not prove
fatal

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The population of Texas is 2,2.13,532, of
which 1,741,19) arj white and 493,837 col-
ored.

Reports from the Mich igan pench belt
indicate a big yield of the luscious fruit
this year.

The latest corrected estimate of the
Conservative majority in Canada puts Sir
John Mac Donald twenty-eigh- t ahead.

A cyclone swept through the region of
Newport, Attala county. Miss., Saturday,
kil ling two negroes, a woman and a boy.

Mary Thornton, a delicate white woman,
a pronounced blonde, was married at
Springfield, O., Saturday to Austin
Thornton, a burly negro as black as night.

Three thousand carpenters at Cbicaco
resolved Sunday to demand that the dis-
pute between them and the employers
shall be submitted to arbitration. If the
employers reruse a strike will be declared
March 28.

Dr. Julius Stiepel, of St Louis, ws
shot and slightly wounded recently while
driving on the street. He died, aud
arsenic was found in his viscera. His life
was insured for $70,000, and the companies
refuse to pay.

Gen. Butler's "Reminiscences" are
nearly ready for publication, and if tbey
are uot lively enough to sustain interest
in the reading, they will not be character-
istic of their author.

The soldiers at the Grand Rapids, Mich.,
home have revolted against the rule re-
quiring them to turn their pension money
in excess of $4 per capita into the home
treasury for the benefit of their families.

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Soutb Da-
kota legislature are seriously ill at Sioux
Falls of pneumonia caused, it is said, by
the poor ventilation of the state house.
The legislature adjonrned Saturday morn-
ing. Resubmission was lost by one vote.

Dr. M. II. Kerwin, one of the most
prominent physicians of Milwaukee, died
suddenly in that city Saturday at the age
of 36. Dr. Kerwin was a native of Men-ash- a.

Wis., and had been educated at Ann
Arbor, Mich,, and in eastern and European
colleges.

In enlisting Indians for the United
States army tbey will be. put into skele-
tonized companies of several regiments so
as to bring said companies up to the num-
ber of fifty-fiv-e each. They are not to ba
scouts, but will go into existing white
regiments.

Representatives of the Chicago commit
tee of one hundred met in that city Satur-
day and nominated as a "Citizen's" cand
date for mayor Franklin MacVeagh. lie
siys he will under no circumstances ac-
cept. The Socialistic Labor party nom-
inated "Tommy" Morgan.

An interesting feature of the make-u- p

of the coroner's jury that rendered the
verdict that caused the arrest of Chauncey
Depew for responsibility for the tunnel
disaster at New York was that several of
the jurymen were fellow-membe- rs of the
Union League with Mr. Depew, and they
didn't know Depew was a director of the
railway.

Feculiar Suit for Damages.
FiSDLAY, O., March 9. Recently

Charles McClinton eloped with Miss Min-
nie Minott, the daughter of a wealthy
Crawford county farmer. Three days
after the marriage she returned home
with her husband to seek forgiveness,
which was refused, and a few hours later
sae committed suicide. McClinton has
begun suit against the father of his bride
to recover damages in the sum of $50,000,
alleging as a cause for action that the
father exercised undue influence over his
daughter, resultine in her suicide, and
that by her death McCIinton's affections
had been damaged and his financial pros-
pects ruined.

The Lone Highwayman in California.
Redding Cal., March ft The Redding

and Weaverville stage was held up by a
lone highwayman Saturday night a few
miles from here. Express Messenger Ward
attempted to shoot the robber, but Lis
gun missed fire. The robber then shot
Cue driver, Edward Graham, on the rigLfc
side. Messenger Ward fired a shot from
his revolver at the robber, but the stage
horses ran away, and it is not known if
the shot took effect. The stage had a large
aiuouut of treasure on board, but the rob-
ber got nothing. Graham's wound is not
ratal.

Cause of the Jeaasrille Horror.
jEAxeviLLE, Pa., March 9. The coro-

ner's jury which has been investigating
bhi mine disaster by which thirteen men
were drowned Feb. 4, has agreed that the
ciuse was an error of ninety feet in a sur-
vey and map of the mine. According to
Ihe map the miner should have been that
fur from the old water-fille- d workings,
when, as the disaster shows, they were so
;lose that a blast destroyed the thin wall
of coal between them and the water.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Crrr. March 9. The following

re the weather indications for twenty-ftra- r

hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
ind Illinois Light rain or snow; cooler weath-jr- ;

northwesterly winds; fair Tuesday. For
Michigan and Wisconsin - Bain or snow, except
dearing in- - western Wisconsin; slightly cooler
neather, except stationary temperature in
tonthern Michigan; variable winds. For,
lows Fair weather, except clearing in east-ir- n

portions; slightly warmer Lvariable winds
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1 WANTED TO MARRY

Her Relatives Had Mer Put !
State "House of Refuge."

. Roxdout, N. Y., March 9. A novel and
interesting hearing has just taken placa
Defore Judge Edwards, In charge of the
wards at the Chambers, to Hudson. It
was upon the petition of one El ward A.
Squires, a colored resident of Oyster Bay,
U I., who seeks to obtain the releaw of
Ida May Flock, a white girl, now an in-
mate of the state house of refuge for
women at Hudson. The proceedings
were upon an application for a writ of
habeas corpus and Judge Edwards de-
fied the petition.

"Sent t'p" for Loving Negro.
Miss Flock was committed to the instl-iutlo- n

in December, 1M, from Oyster
Bay, at the instigation of her relatives,
one of the main causes for her commit-
ment being that she was deeply infatuat-
ed with the negro; had accepted his atten-
tions and threatened to marry hiin. The
application for her diclrirge was on the
grouud that the sentenca was cruel and
evere and likewise unconstitutional.

Squires has retained able counsel to prose-
cute the fight fur the girl's release.

GORY "JACK THE 'RIPPER.'"
He Informs the Washington City roliee

that Eight More Women are Doomed.
Washington Crrr, March 9. For some

time anonymous letters have been re-
ceived at police headquarters here. The
letters refer to a detective whom the
writer designates as a "Dr. Cronin" detec-
tive and who was to ba "removed." Sat-
urday morning Major Moore, sup.-riuten-

ent of police, received the following by
mail:

People: Wouldn't you like to
catch me? I am Jnck the Ripper. I am
going to kill eight more women before I
give up. I a n in the city.

Jack tub RirKn.
Whether the spelling of "ripper" was in-

tentional on the writer's part is of course
not known. While the Major attaches
no importance to the letter, he read it to
the different police lieutenants, and tho
police are trying to find the writer, who
is thought to be a crank.

ALL ABOARD FOR NEW YORK.

Pennington's Air Ship to Start East 1m

Sixty Days.
Chicago, March 9. Arrangements have

been completed for the construction of
the large air ship by the Mount Carrael
company. The Exposition building has
been leased for three months. The south
half of the building is being enclosed and
within this space the big ship will be com-
pleted. A large quantity of aluminum
has been ordered from Pittsburg for the
purpose. Inventor Pennington declares
that within sixty days the ship will be
ready for its trial flight and a few passen-
gers will be camel on iu first trip to
New York.

Sensational Arrest at Lansing.
Lassiso, Mich., March 9. All Lansing

was stirred up Saturday when Thomas M.
Wilson was arrrsted on a warrant con-

taining six counts, charging him with
embezzlement of state funds. Hs has for
fourteen years been a member of the State
board of auditors.and the charges contain
amounts aggregating $1,553, the pecula-
tion extending back over a period of two
years. The charge is that he has collected
the rent on a building owned by the state
and not turned it over to the treasury.
He confessed to having appropriated f l,
200, and said he could make it good if
given five hours, bnt the officers declined
the proposition, and he waived examina-
tion, and was held in bail. He is 73 years
old.

Couldn't "Abide" That "Nigger."
Washington ClTr. March 9 Mis Mary

Desha, secretary of "Wimodaughsis," ha
resigned frcm the organization because
the board of managers would not draw
the line against the admission of colored
women to the educational clashes. A few
weeks ago a young colore 1 woman was
admitted to the type-writin- g class, but
Mias Desha afterward banded her back
her admission money, telling her that the
society could not admit negroes as social
equals. It is said that a number of south-sr- n

women will follow Miss Desha's ex-
ample.

Of Interest to the "Boomer."
Washington Crrr, March 9. The sec-

retary of war has turned over to the sec-

retary of ti.e interior the Fort- Loweil
Arizona) abandoned military reservatio: .

which will be restored to the public do-
main.

Disarming the Indians.
Washington Citt, March 9. Indian

Commissioner Morgan, in reply to a ques-
tion of Secretary Noble as to his views in
the matter of disarming the Indians, says
in brief that there are many good reasons
for doing it, and those unquestionably
hostile should be deprived of their guns.
But it would be unjust to disarm the
friendly Indians, as well as a great
hardship. They use their arms in killing
cattle and in hunting, and besides, al-

though he is- - sorry to say it, he does not
believe they would be safe without arms.

Death of Gessweiu's Slayer.
New Yokk, March 9. Christian J.

Deyhle, theaed inventor, who shot and
killed F. W. Gesswein in his oflice in 13S9,

died yesterday of consumption. He was
70 years old aud lived in Philadelphia. He
hot Gesswein because, as he' alleged,

Gesswein had swindled him out of a
patent and then refused to give him $503
which he wanted to gain admittance to an
old men's home. Deyhle had been a pris-
oner in the hospital ever since the murder.
The facts of tbe murder were printed in
ihette dispatches at the time.

Three-Sco- re and an Uxoricide.
Tuscola, 111., March 9. William Burk-kurs-t,

of Murdock, 70 years old, Saturday
tvening went to the house of his wife,
from whom he had separated, and coolly
iold her to make her peace with God. He
then deliberately drew his revolver and
shot her through the head, the bullet
somiDg out of the left jaw. He then at-
tempted to shoot himself but the bullet
glanced from his forehead. He is in jaiL
His wife will die.

Gov. Gordon and the. Alliance.
Atlanta, Ga., March ft Tho announce-

ment is made .that Gen. ' Gordon has just
become a member pf the Farmers Alliance.
The affair has created a great deal of talk,
l'his action, however, was predicted some
time ago, it being understood that his
promise to take that step was au impor-
tant factor in his election.

In a bicycle
race at Detroit, which was concluded Sat-
urday night, Ashingen made 733 miles
and 1 lap and Reading an even 733 miiev

The brusque and fussy im-

pulse of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams!

Or comets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful

rivers !

Because one remedy pro-
fesses to do what it never
was adapted to do, arc all
remedies worthless?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die, arc all humbugs?

It requires a fine eye and
a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line,
-- They say" that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

" They say " for a weak sys-
tem there's nothing better than
the M Discovery," and that the
tt Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
women who need a restora-
tive tonic and bracing nervine.

And here's the proof
Try one or both. If they

don't help you. tell the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion so, and you get your
money back again.
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HUM FHHETS MEDXCIKE OO,
Cor. WUiuua and John Streets, Kew Tork.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2524.
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DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.
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OEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.
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The Carpenters will begin to lower our floor
on Tuesday, March 10, 1891, therefore we
shall move into 1625, right opposite our old
stand, for the next four weeks, where we
shall be pleased to show our Spring stock of
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